rob’s shoes+socks
Brand: Robert Wayne

Size: 9/42
[US/Eur]

Era of Purchase: Spring 99

Amount of Wear: 0.01
[times per week]
Brand: Adidas

Size: 10/44
[US/Eur]

Era of: Spring 98
Purchase

Amount of: 1
Wear
[times per week]
Brand____Bacco Bucci

Size____9.5/?
[US/Eur]

Era of____Winter01
Purchase

Amount of____.1
Wear
[times per week]
Brand: Puma

Size: 9.5/42.5
[US/Eur]

Era of Purchase: Spring 02

Amount of Wear: 1
[times per week]
Brand: Lamar

Size: 10/43 [US/Eur]

Era of Purchase: Winter03

Amount of Wear: 05 [times per week]
Brand............ Gucci
Size............. 8.5/?
[US/Eur]
Era of............ Winter03
Purchase
Amount of............ .25
Wear
[times per week]

shoe 06
Brand: Mario Bruni

Size: US/Eur 7.5/41

Era of Purchase: Spring 03

Amount of Wear: 33 times per week
Brand.......... Asics

Size.......... 9.5/43.5
[US/Eur]

Era of.......... Summer03
Purchase

Amount of.......... 5
Wear
[times per week]
Brand............ Reef

Size............ 10/7
[US/Eur]

Era of............ Spring04 Purchase

Amount of............ 3 Wear
[times per week]
Type: dress

No. of Pairs: 3

Era of: Summer 03
Purchase

Matches Shoe: 3, 6, 8
Type........... dress

No. of Pairs.......... 1

Era of.............. Winter01
Purchase

Matches shoe......... 3, 6, 8
Type: dress

No. of Pairs: 4

Era of: Winter02
Purchase

Matches Shoe: 3, 6, 8
Type............ dress

No. of Pairs.............. 2

Era of............ Spring02
Purchase

Matches shoe............ 3, 4, 6, 8
Type............. dress

No. of Pairs............. 1

Era of............. Summer03
Purchase

Matches shoe............. 7, 8
Type: dress
No. of Pairs: 1
Era of Purchase: Summer03
Matches Shoe: 7, 8
Type: dress

No. of Pairs: 1

Era of: Summer 03
Purchase

Matches Shoe: 7, 8
Type ........... athletic

No. of Pairs .......... 15

Era of ........... varies
Purchase

Matches shoe ........... 2,5